
Ngā momo wai- Types of Water
This activity explores  language for water.
Water is important in all cultures, because it is essential for life. Each culture thinks about  water in a 
different way, which we can see from language about water. Māori have many ways to describe different 
types of water.

Descriptions of water are often used in the name of the river, lake or stream.
e.g. Wai-kato: (full flowing river) • Wai-rakei: (the place where the pools were used as mirrors) • Wai-rarapa: 
(the glistening waters) • Wai-whetu: (the star waters) • Wai-taki: (the tears of Aoraki) • Wai-makariri: (cold 
waters)

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Read  the types of water on next page
2. Use the pictures and definitions (on the following 

page) to explore momo wai. 
3. Cut up and match up pictures with definitions
4. Create a collage from pictures found in old 

magazines, photos you have or pictures from home 
to match each category. 

5. Add momo wai in surrounding area to the water 
map created in the last water activity  Waterscapes 
– What’s special about water near you

Additional Resources
● Te Wiki o te reo Māori 2018: Types of water Ngā momo wai
● Te Wiki o te Reo Māori Phrase booklet including water: te Reo Kia Kaha Taiao
● Te Ara: Water as the source of life - https://teara.govt.nz/en/tangaroa-the-sea/page-5

● Te Ahikaaroa performance: teaomaori.news/te-ahikaaroa-promote-water-consciousness 
● Science Learning Hub: Wai Māori  Wai words
● Higher level reading: The whakapapa of freshwater - Wai Māori: a Māori perspective on the 

freshwater debate

Whakapapa of Water Robyn Kahukiwa

Extras 
  6.       Can you find different water words in other languages...example Irish- uisce, Croatian -Voda
  7.       How many words can you find for different types of water e.g rapids, deluge, aquifer

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qiRMlykk6lq5Gqe6_P0ERjT-sDQ_MIqL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qiRMlykk6lq5Gqe6_P0ERjT-sDQ_MIqL
https://www.waternz.org.nz/Attachment?Action=Download&Attachment_id=3346
https://www.tewikiotereomaori.co.nz/assets/Resources/2018/3ff2ada297/Phrasebook-Kia-Kaha-Te-Reo-Taiao-DOUBLESPREAD.pdf
https://teara.govt.nz/en/tangaroa-the-sea/page-5
https://www.teaomaori.news/te-ahikaaroa-promote-water-consciousness
https://www.sciencelearn.org.nz/image_maps/88-wai-maori
https://www.sciencelearn.org.nz/resources/2888-wai-words
https://thespinoff.co.nz/atea/06-11-2018/wai-maori-a-maori-perspective-on-the-freshwater-debate/
https://thespinoff.co.nz/atea/06-11-2018/wai-maori-a-maori-perspective-on-the-freshwater-debate/
https://www.indifferentlanguages.com/translate/irish-english/uisce
https://www.indifferentlanguages.com/words/water/irish
https://www.indifferentlanguages.com/translate/croatian-english/voda
https://www.indifferentlanguages.com/words/water/croatian


INSTRUCTIONS

Ngā momo wai -Types of water cards
Definitions adapted from: Parliamentary Commissioner for  the 

Environment. Ageing Pipes and Murky Waters.


